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Coast Ruling Clears the Way 

Ballistics Teats Asked by 
`2d Gun Theory' Backers 

NYTimee 	 
LOS ..ANGf+r-C, Aug. 14— 

A state, Ridge today ordered a 
reexamination of the Whales 
evidence Used,tottinilit'Utuur 
B. arbern of the asseisinfilen 
of Sepatort,F. ICIU)106. 

Superior, Cietirt Mge Robert 
A. Wenke grintird ip principle 

petitioe by 'Several Ras-ties 
who seekks refiring of Mgr gun 
used to Alie the, Senator, as 

rai 
well as -other ballistics meter- 

Thomas Krantz, the attorney 
appoiritpd this morning to re-
preeent the district. ettorney'a 
office in the .case,. strmeed, 
however, that the ludge'ccirdee 
does not officially mop* the 
Xennedy case.  

This is not a reeeee. 
Mr. Xrantz said. "11-ti--  
Piled on a motion to re-
examine evidence times= 
have bearing on CBS, 

d oZ." ottriles 
r The 	esid.Mte teeein- 
thine !Mate em.m was 
filed Aug..4 by Patti &heeds, 
it format- Uritatt.; Automobile 
Workers *Masi Wies area shot 
it the forehead when Mr. Ken. 
beds,  was .fairefir wotintled July 

1988: Mord X. Lowe:Mein, 
the former New York Represen-
tative who'll now a consultant 
to Governor Jewry Brown, and 
the C.B.S. television network. 

Originally, ail three petition-
ers l'ead asked the Los Angeles 
Police Con talon for access 
to the secret 10-volume summa- 

el lie litualrit Imo the Ker• 
lately ease, but they wank 
turned down by the .,..04.wils-
sion. which said that more 
compelling weight fell on the 
side of protecting the confiden-
tiality of those involved" than 
the publics right to know. 

Mr. Krantz. a former cam-
paign advance man for Sena-
tor Kennedy. said he was rmt 
sure who had the authority to 
repoen the case, if a re-exazn-
illation of evidence did in fact 
Ptccluce discrepancies in the 
origirral criminal case against 
Mr. Sirhan. 

`But he said he believed any 
reopening of the matter would 
take "an extraordinary legal 
writ" based on findings . ef the 
retesting of evidence. 

Judge Wenke delayed until 
Sept. 	a decision on • what 
"judicial' guidelineS and pro= 
eedures" a " ' re-examination 
would follow. Mr. Krantz said 
he was concerned that .retest-
ing of. ballistics evidence be 
eel-ducted in a "professional 
miasmic" by a court-appointed 
and utdependnet "special mas-
ter" -or eommitee ,of lade 
mit examiners. 
tOn Tuesday, the Los Awl 

ellrxity .guard of Supervisors' E toicin,lbe three parties 

Academy of Formate 

of the cue. 
entists is also melds* a reo- 

discietaire of 
police investigative report. 

The  cmitrQverey ln,the Ken-
nedy shooting, centers on eo- 
n/tiled "second -gun theory." 
Sinne advocates have suggested 
twat, becalm of discrepancies 
I* ballistic* tests, there is 
*dente that a second igti  
irk addition to the 'gun 
by Sirhan B. Sherri, the eon-. 
vitted Kennedy assassin, 
ittee inside the Ambaseedoe 
Hotel's pantry 

Mr. Schrade, in filing his
law suit, contended that phut 
he was wounded, he has the, 
right to know if more than 
one person was involved in 
the shooting. 

C.S.S. has argued that .the 
police report is a public - do-
cument and therefore should 
be open to public inspection. 



'visors authorized Mr. Howard 
to hire Mr. Kranz for 60 days. 
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Aide to Senator Kennedy I 
To RivieSiegsg 
LOS ANGELES, ug. l3! 

(LiP1)-:roca Kranz, an, aide to' 
Senator RobertP. Kennedy'I - 

when W. Kennedy was assaisl-
*tad, was named today tO di-
rect a review of the Issassina-
fion evidence by the District 
Attorney's office. 
• Mr. Kranz, a lawyer, will 
take. Oka latatAtis wipe as 
special 'counsel to the District 
Attorney. charged with taking 
a "fresh look" at the case, the 
District Attorney's office said. 

Acting District Attorney John 
Howard said that Mr. Kranz 
would determine the best way 
to re-examine the pistol and 
bullets that were key evidence 
in the conviction of Sirhan B. 
Sirhan and have become stir. 
rounded by controversy. 

The county Baird of Super- 

1,Mr. Kranz. 36 years old, was a 
political organizer for Mr. Ken-
lin 1968, when the New York! 
iSenator was shot in a hotel' 
kitchen here. 

The controversy centers on 
allegations that evidence shows! 
that some of the bullets firedl 
in the hotel kitchen did not 
come from Mr. Sirhan's re-
volver. 


